INT-L1AL 1 Additional language license
INTEGRUS

The INT-L1AL allows you to add a single language channel to the INT-TXO Transmitter OMNEO that can be sent through infrared. You can enable a maximum of 28 extra languages channels for a total of 31 interpreting languages besides the floor language.

Functions

• Enables one additional language channel to the INT-TXO per license.
• Adds a maximum of 28 languages channels to the transmitter besides the floor language.

Parts included

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Component</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>E-mail with license activation information.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Technical specifications

Electronic license to be used with the INT-TXO Transmitter OMNEO.

Ordering information

INT-L1AL 1 Additional language license
License to add one language channel to INT-TXO.
Order number INT-L1AL | F.01U.406.605